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Undercurrent of Discontent
. Chills London Celebration.I-

PRE83

.

AND PUBLIC PLEASED

Newspapero and Prominent Men of
| British Metropolis Approve Peace

Terms Boera Get Personal Liberty
and Property No War Tax.

London , Juno 3. The announce-
ment

¬

of peace In South Africa was
celebrated lu London last night with
A wild repetition of the Mafeklng-
celebration. . Hundreds of thousands
of people surged through the streets
of London from White Chapel to-
UucklnffHum palace , but never at any
tltuQ did thu crowds equal thoao which
created the verb "to maafflck.1 There
was a tremendousnolae In the streets ,

A pandemonium of horns and cheers
and the coarse jests of costers , but
the' abandon which marked the an-

nouncement
¬

of the rollefa of Mafeklng
and Ladysmlth was lacking. Women ,

many of thorn carrying babies , boys ,

drunken loafers and others glad of
any excuse to defy the law and order
rwore the principal elements In the
ragged processions passing and re-
pausing through the principal streets.
,The crowds concentrated In Regent
street and the F.trand and let them-
eelvos

-

loose. Women of the lower
class jabbed men in the faces with
feathers , flung an apology for con-

fetti
¬

and in turn were hugged and
Idasod by any man who found time for
euch a diversion. A few helpless po-

licemen
¬

stood around and watched
the fun.-

A
.

very serious undercurrent of dis-

content
¬

probably is responsible for
the fact that London has not shown
the same evidences of rejoicing as
were to bo seen on Mafeklng night.-
In

.

some quarters the comment on
this "peace with honor" ending of the
war was that Great Britain "has the
peace and the Boers have all the
honor. "

Throughout the evening the crowds
exhibited the utmost good humor , and
while some of the worst elements In
London took advantage of the oppor-
tunity

¬

to disgrace themselves , the an-

nouncement
¬

of peace on the whole
was received with merely mild "dem-
onstration.

¬

." This was somewhat
atoned for by the uproarious scenes
in the fashionable restaurants.

Judging from the opinions thus far
given out by public men and from
the editorials In the London news-
papers the terms of peace appear to
meet with approval from all sides ,

but the extremists of both the Jingo
and the pro-Boer parties flnd some-
thing

¬

to caivll at.

BALFOUR ANNOUNCES TERMS-

.pestroyed

.

Farms to Be Restored and
Soldiers to Be Withdrawn.

London , June 3. In the house of
commons yesterday Lord Balfour an-

nounced
¬

the terms of peace in South
''Africa as follows :

The burgher forces lay down their
arms and hand over all the rifles ,

guns and munitions of war in their
possession , or under their control. All
prisoners are to be brought back as
Boon as possible to South Africa ,

//without loss of liberty or property.-
No

.

action to bo taken against prison-
ers

¬

, except where they are guilty of
. '.breach of the rules of war.

Dutch Is to be taught In the schools ,

If desired by the parents , and used In
the courts , If necessary.-
i

.
i Rifles are allowed for protection.
[ Military occupation Is to bo with-
drawn

-

as soon as possible and self-
government substituted.

There is to bo no tax on the Trans-
tvaal

-

to pay the cost of the war-
.Tha

.

sum of 3,000,000 is to be pro-

vlded
-

; for restocking the Boer farms.
Rebels are liable to trial , accord-

Ing
-

to the law of the colony to which
they belong. The rank and file will be

' disfranchised for life. The death pen-
alty

¬
r*

will not bo inflicted.

BOER PRISONERS REJOICE.

Those Confined In Bermudas Make
Friends With British.

London , Juno 3. While London
iwont temporarily mad In a saturnalia
of rejoicing over the news from South
SAfrlca the telegraphic nerve system
of the empire throbbed responsively.
From Canada and Jamaica in the
iwest and from India and Australia In
the east came messages of congratula-
tion

¬

and reports of local rejoicing.
Gibraltar, Malta , Cairo , Bombay and
Melbourne each In turn recorded the
enthusiasm with which peace was re-
ceived.

¬

.

The Boar prisoners at Bermuda re-

celved the news of peace with great
''enthusiasm , shouting , singing and bur-
rahlne.

-

. Some of them rushed wildly
about , embracing ovdry English sol
diet- they met and said : "Yesterday-
we were foes , but today wo are
rrlonds. "

I postmaster Klllo Peacemaker.
South M'eAleator , I. T. , Juno 3.

Charles Gollard, postmaster of Klowa ,

I. T. , riot and killed J. G. Ralley ,
travellnc representative of a Cincin-
nati

¬

clothing house. Ralley had In-

Urvoned
-

aa peacemaker In a quarrel
to which Oollard w a a party , and his
action incensed the postmaster , who
left the Econe of trouble , obtained a
rifle, returned and shot Ralley
through the body.-

To

.

Bring In Boer 'Forces-
.Pretoria.

.

. June 3. A number of the"
Boor loaders left here yesterday.-
fThay

.

ar going to bring In the com-
xnutfoos.

-

It Is expected these opera-
tlama

-

will oocupy about a fortnight.

OREGON ELECTION RE8ULTf |
Entire Republican State Ticket Ex-

cept
¬

Governor Is Elected.
Portland , Oro., Juno 3. Incomplete

returns from a , few scattering pre-
cincts

¬

In the fitato indicate that the
Republican ticket has boon victorious ,

except, for governor. The nominal
majority In the stnto Is about 13,000 ,

but a decrease la the registration and
a light vote will probably reduce it to
10000. W. J. Furnish , Republican
candidate for governor , ran bohlnd
his ticket. George K. Chamberlain ,

Democratic candidate for governor , is
popular In the city of Portland , a Re-
publican

¬

stronghold , and meager re-

turns
¬

Indicate that ho will carry the
county. Thomas N. Tongue Is re-

elected
-

to congress from the First dis-

trict
¬

by an increased majority and J.-

N.
.

. Wlllamson ( Hop. ) of the Second
district Is elected by a large majority.-
Georgp

.

H. Williams , the ex-attorney
general of the United States , Is un-

doubtedly
¬

elected mayor of Portland.

BOULDER WRECKS TRAIN.

Hurls Engine Into River and Cflrs
Follow It-

Olenwood Springs , Colo. , June 3.
Denver and Rio Grande passenger
train No. 6 , duo in Denver at 7 a. m. ,

with through passengers from the
coast , woo wrecked one-half mile east
of Spruce creek by colliding with a
huge boulder on a sharp curve nt the
Cdgo of Grand river. The engine
jumped the track and sank out of
sight to the bottom of the river. The
mall car followed the engine , resting
upon the tender. It was partially
submerged. The express car also
went partially Into the river. The
body of a man , supposed to have boon
riding on the baggage car , and In
whose pockets wore papers Identifying
him as Benjamin F. Williams , Gunnl-
son , Colo. , was found in the debris.

Adams Appointed Receiver.
Kansas City , Juno 8. Wash Adams ,

a local attorney , was yesterday ap-

pointed
¬

receiver of the Guardian
Trust company , to succeed the late
Judge Black. Mr. Adams gave bonds
of $100,000 , which was approved. The
Guardian Trust company was organ-
ized

¬

by Arthur E. Stllwell to finance
the Kansas City , Mexican and Orient
railway. It was placed in a receiver's
hands In November , 1900. upon appli-
cation of John W. Gates , represent-
ing stockholders opposed to Stllwell.

Insane Man Runs Amuck.
Anaconda , Mont , June 3. Patrick

Fitzstevens , a former Inmate of the
state Insane asylum , yesterday armed
himself with two revolvers and start-
ed out to kill a number of persons
whom he blamed for having testified
against him when ho was sentencca-
to the asylum. He shot Police Judge
Hayes and Deputy Sheriff Joseph
Daly and was In turn shot four times
by Sheriff Conley. Fitzstevens died
two hours later. Hayes and Dfly
will recover.

President Knott Doubts Story.
Kansas City , June 3. Stuart A-

.Knott
.

, president of the Kansas City
Southern railway , stated yesterday
that ho had no knowledge of the re-

ported deal by which J. Plerpont Mor-
gan and John W. Gates are said to
have secured control of that property.-
"I

.

know absolutely nothing about any
such deal than what I have read In
the papers , " said President Knott to
the Associated Press. "I do not bo-
Hove there Is any truth In the re-

port.
¬

. "

Soldier Shot by Watchman.
Denver , June 3. Edward P. Brlti ,

a private of company M , Eighteenth
infantry , was shot In the head and
killed early yesterday morning by
Frank Wagner , jfratchman In a sa-

loon at Sheridan , a suburb. Wagner
says he hoard somebody trying to
open a window of the saloon and shot
through the window. Brltt served
three years In the Philippines.

Returns With His Child.
New York , June 3. W. A. Taylor

of Cincinnati and his young daughter ,

Margaret , who was kidnaped by her
aunt and taken to Italy , were passen-
gers on the steamship Kaiserin Maria
Theresa , which arrived yesterday from
Genoa and Naples. Mr. Taylor said he
had no trouble In securing his child.
She was in good health and spirits ,

he said.

Decides Against Edison.
Washington , Juno 3. The United

States supreme court yesterday de-

nied the petition of Thomas Edison
for a writ of certlorarl In the case be-
tween himself and the Mutoscope
company , Involving the moving pic-

ture patents. The effect is to affirm
the decision of the lower court ad-
verse

-

to Mr. Edison.

Rebellion Is Spreading-
.Tien

.

Tsln , June 3. The Jesuit
priests here are authority for. the
statement that the rebellion In the
southern part of Chi LI province Is-

spreading. . They say also that certain
villagers of this district shot repre-
sentatives of the Chinese government
when requested to lay down thetr-
arms. .

Governor Pardons Mrs. Nation.
Topeka , K n., Jun 3. Mra. Carrie

Nation , who was sentenced to the
Skawnee county jail on May 1C for one
month and to pay a fine of $100 , at the
rate of a dollar a day, for smashing
saloon fixtures , was yesterday par-
domed by Governor Stanley. Her fine

was remitted.

Date for Second THal Set.
New York , June 3. Justice Scott

in the criminal branch of the supreme
court , yesterday set Sept. 22 as the
date for the beginning of the second
trial of Roland B. Mollneux , accusei1-
of the murder of Mrs. Kato Adams.

Bloodshed Marks Packers'At ¬

tempt to Deliver Meat.

CROWDS ATTACK THE POLICE

Officers Use Their Clubs Fre ly and
Many Heads Are Broken Non-

union Teamsters Drlvo Through
Shower of Stones.

Chicago , Juno 3. Riot and blood-
shed marked tbo progress of the
(.ministers' strike today , Thuru were
numerous lights between the pollcw ami
the strikers and their sympathizers.
Street car trafllo was stopped whtlu
the flghtlng went on , the police and
employes of the packing companies
were atoned aud at ono place , when
surrounded by a dense crowd of in on
and Women , the pollco , 50 strong , un-

der
¬

command of Lieutenant Collins ,

maddened by Uio numerous stones
with which tuoy had beoa pelted ,

draw their revolvers and chanted
full Into the crowd , which ohowod no
disposition to retreat. lists , atones
and clubs were brought Into rcqulnl-
tlon

-

by the strikers and the police
used their batons and the butt and
of their revolvers frooly. When thin
light was over there wore a number
of strikers needing surgical attend
anco. None was dangerously Injured
as far as known , huwovor , and the
wounded strikers were carried off by
their friends. Thu fighting bogou on
the west side shortly after noon and
in different parts of tbo city continued
practically all of the afternoon.

The most serious tioublo of the da;
occurred In Crosby street , In the din
trlct which is known In police circles
as "Llttlo Hall. " A detachment of
policemen , under command of LIuu
tenant Collins , was escorting a num-
ber of wagons loaded with moat to
the distributing Rta/tlou down town. A
largo crowd followed the wagons ,

shouting and jeering and now and
then sending a stone over the heads of
the officers in the direction of the
men on tbo meat wagons. The line o (

wagons escorted by the pollco waa
frequently stopped by other teamsters
who would manage to pull across the
street Just In the proper place to pre-
vent the meat wagons from making
any progress. The police would order
the man away , and In a few minutes
the performance would bo repeated ,

much to the delight of the immense
crowd that was following on. Finally ,

ono teamster refused to pull his team
out of the way of the meat wagons
and the pollco placed him under ar-
rest Then the fight commenced. In-

an Instant a ahowor of stones , mud
and sticks fell around and upon the
officers , bruising some of them badly
Lieutenant Collins ordered the marcb-
of the meat wagons to bo stopped and
at once charged the crowd. The sight
of a policeman on the aggressive Is
nothing new to the Inhabitants of-

"Llttlo Hell , " and the crowd refused
to budge when the pollco came on-

A large number of women who came
up to the aid of the strikers wore the
fiercest fighters of the lot. Ono offi-

cer was knocked down with a brick
and his companions then drew their
ctubs and made war with such energy
that In a few minutes the street was
filled with mon with bleeding heads.-

In
.

a fight at Twelfth street viaduct ,

where the pollco wore severely
handled , Lieutenant Moore was
knocked down and dazed by a heavy
stono. Ho recovered within a short
time and continued at his duty.
George Frohllng , a butcher , was
knocked down and his skull fractured
by a heavy missile. Ho is in a. seri-
ous condition. Sergeant "Mooney was
cut twice on the head with a razor.

One hundred and sixty pollco oD-

icers wore transferred from the south
side stations to the stock yards at
midnight to prevent trouble today. It-

Is said that the packing companies
have brought Into Chicago several
carloads of colored men and that the
men will be placed at work today. If
this is done It Is thought there may-
be an outbreak in the stock yards
and the police are preparing to handle
any trouble that may result.

During the fighting thirty-eight
prisoners were taken by the pollco
and locked up.

Kansas Miners Preparing for Strike ,

Plttsburg , Kan. , Juno 3. The at-
tempted conference between the min-
ors and operators , set for yesterday ,

failed in its purpose , on account o (

the absence of tbo operators. An-

other meeting will be held today , at
which It is hoped a discussion of the
proposed new scale- may be had. The
minors have prepared a statement of
their demands and are preparing
throughout the district for a strike ,

which they soy will be declared at
once in case their demands are not
granted.

Buildings Unroofed at LaCrosse.
LaCrosse , Wla. , Juno 3. A heavy

windstorm passed over this city at 10-

o'clock last night , unroofing several
buildings , blowing In plate glass win-
dows , tearing off signs and injuring
several persona. No one was serlow-
ly

-

hurt , however. The splro of St-
.Joseph's

.

cathedral was blown down.-
It

.

is reported that at Deioto , south
of here , ono man waa killed and sev-
eral

¬

badly hurt-

Striking Bakers Enjoined.
Kansas City , June 8. Striking

union bakers were yeatorday enjoined
by Judge John F. Phillips of the Unit-
ed

¬

States circuit court , who Issued a
temporary injunction restraining them
from patrolling in front of the Grand
Avenue Bakery company , or otherwise
Interfering with that company.

ALASKA VOLCArJO 18 ACTIVE.

Eruption of Mount Blackburn In 8outh
eastern Portion of Territory.-

SoaMlo
.

, Wash. , Juno 3. Thnro wan
an eruption of Mount Ulaukburn ,

southeastern AliiHkn , on April 11. A
special to the Times from Skugway ,
under duto of May 28 , says :

Accounts of a mott thrilling naturn
regarding the volcanic action of a-
supponud hurntlcus mountain la Alan ,
ka were brought to this city by J. 0-

.MelOarlaud.
.

. Seven weeks ago a alight
earthquake shock was f lt In all purtn-
of Alaska and until today the phenom-
enon has boon unexplained. Mr. Me-
Kurland

-

, who Is a euologlut , happonml-
to bo within a few nallon of Mount
Blackburn. Tbls story IH bust told In-
Mr. . McKurlind'H UiiKuago.-

"On
.

April 11 , about 7:30: In the morn-
ing

¬

, 1 wan Just packing my cooking
utensils when the ulr about me mai-
denly

¬

bocuino oppressive with a dis-
tinct

¬

and uncommon alienee- . The
earth beneath my feet nhook ; a low ,
rumbling oouud accompanied the
quaking. I glanced up at Mount
Ulaukburn. Suddenly , It Boomed If
the peak had opened and the polnta
burst out A cloud of ashes and smoka-
Bhot Into the air uoveral hundred foot
and then there scemod to flow from
the opening lu the top a stream of
dirty stuff , mixed with largo and small
boulders. This continued only for
about ten minutes , and then ceased as
suddenly ian it begun-

."It
.

was three days , after many peril-
ous

¬

attempts , buforo I imcceoded In
reaching the base of the mountain.
Then 1 discovered that the country for
a mile around had been affected. This
stuff , which poured from the top of
the mountain was not oven warm , but
seemed to consist of purely dust , rocks
and earthy substances. I ntayod on
the spot only a oouplo of hours , then
left for the coast. As near as I can
find out this mountain has never been
considered of a volcanic nature. "

MASON TALKS FOR FILIPINOS.-

Urflea

.

That They Be Accorded Same
Treatment as Cubans.

Washington , Juno 3. Little Inter-
cst , either on the floor or In the gal-
leries

¬

, was manifested In the senate
debate on the Philippine government
bill yesterday under the IGmlnuto-
rule. . At two or three stages It almost
died of Inanition.-

Maaon
.

(111. ) , la a vigorous speech ,
differed from the majority In the
treatment proposed for the Filipinos.-
He

.
argued that no reason existed for

according to them a treatment differ-
ent

¬

from that accorded to the Cubans
and strongly advised that they bo af-
forded

¬

the right to govern themselves.-
He

.

sold he would not have voted for
the Paris treaty but for the open un-
derstanding

¬

among senators that the
Filipinos wore to bo given their In-

dependence
¬

as soon aa they wore
ready for It

Other senators who spoke wcro
Hoar , Foraker , Cullom , Baker , Patter-
son , Teller , Carmack and Proctor.
Early In the session some amend-
ments were made to the bill by the
Philippine committee , the most Itn-

portant of which related to the dis-
position of the public lands In the
Island.

Redoubt Volcano In Actlo'n.
Seattle , Wash. , Juno 3. Passenger ,

from Cook Inlet , who arrived by the
Chlco , confirm previous rumors of an-
other eruption of Redoubt volcano ,
which Is situated on the west side
about forty miles northwest of 11-

1arana. . Precipitous mountains shut off
the vlow until the Chlco reached
twenty miles or so on their trip up
the inlet , when the show became
thrilling. Dense black clouds covered
the entire region , spreading entirely
over Cook Inlet. The ship's course
out of the Inlet left the volcano direct-
ly to the westward , at which point
there seemed a continuous sheet ol
fire rising , probably miles high.

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
*

National League Philadelphia , 6;
New York , 1.

American League Washington , 12 ;

Chicago , 0. Baltimore , 14 ; Cleveland
1. Boston , 4 ; Detroit , 2. Phlladel-
phla , 5 ; St. Louis , 4.

American Association Indianapolis
5 ; Louisville , 2.

Western League Omaha , C ; Kan-
sas City , 5. Denver , 7 ; Peoria , 12
Des Molnes , 4 ; St. Joseph , 1. Colo-
rado Springs , 11 ; Milwaukee , 10-

.Dr.

.

. Reid Resigns as Clerk.
Pittsburgh , Juno 3. Amid genera

expressions of sorrow Rev. W. J
Reid , D. D. , yesterday tendered his
heslgnatlon as principal clerk of the
general assembly of the United Pros
byterlan church , which position ho
has held for twenty-seven years. Dr-
Reid's action was prompted by 1m
paired health.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD-

.At

.

the annual election of officers o
the Chicago Stock Exchange Monday
Reuben H. Donnelly was elected prcsi
dent

The supreme court of the United
States Monday adjourned finally fo
the present term. The court will con-
vene again on Oct. 13 next.

Sixteen persons were killed and
four more wounded as the result of an
explosion of gas Monday In an ozo-
cerlto mine in the province of Ga-
llcla , Austria.

Bishop Spalding of Peoria , In a ser-
mon at the charities conference a
Detroit , blamed the women for three-
fourths of the orlmo , and favored fore
ble restriction of marriage.

Henry J. Furbor of Chicago , presl
dent of the international Olympl
games , received a letter from Prosl
dent Roosevelt Monday accepting an
invitation to "ope a the games la per ¬

son.

Calls Conference or Republicans
at White House.-

TArilFF

.

AND CUBA DI3CIJ8&ED-

Oencrnl Sentiment Is Opposed to Any
Revision at Present for Fear of Dis-

turbing
¬

Business Insurgents Want
Whole Change or Nono-

.WuHhltigton

.

, Juno 3. ;A conference
v a held at the whltn houwo last night

and WUH attended by lending RopubI-

cntiH
-

of both hounoH , the proHldon-
tnvitlng thorn to attend. Thu mibjcctti-

undnr illHcuanlon wore pending laglnla-
tlon

-

and Its relation to the coming
campaign.-

Thn
.

opinion prevailed at the confer-
ence

-

that any movement In the direc-
tion

¬

of changes in the tariff schedules
would disturb buslnoao conditions and
complicate the uomlug campaign.

The representatives left the confer-
encu

-

some time beforn the amaton >,

and tlion with the Utter the president
dlflcttaiotl In dotall the outlook for
Cuban reciprocity and especially the
stand taken by the conference of en-
ators

-

which mot lu Senator ICIUnu'-
room. . The uonntora expressed the
opinion that thu plan which the El-
.dun

-

conference offers an a comprom-
ise will not moot the ipqiilroinentB of-

ho situation. Continued uffortn will
.10 undo to unite the Uopuhllcans of-

.ho. senate on the Spoouor pluu for a
twenty pur font leductlon lor five-
years , with power glvou to the presi-
dent to annul the concession If It-

bo found that It goes to any pursonu
other than the Cuban sugar growers
and producers.

Favor Rebate Plan.
Ono result of the conference hold

at the white hoiiHo was a meeting In
the committee room of Senator 101k-
Ins , whore those senators who lire op-
pound to the Htralght reduction Cuban
| ) lan of the majority , aHHcmhlud to
consider different propositions.

Those present were : Senators Elk
Inn , Scott , Perkins , Hard , Gamble-
.Klttrcdfio

.

, Dietrich , Mlllanl , Burrows ,

Foster , Mitchell , NolHon , Clapp , Mason ,

Burton , Jones , Kearns and Prltchanl.-
It

.

was stated that thu senators In
the conference wore opposed to any
tariff changes , especially of the piece
monl character , but that If any
changes wore to bo made they thought
that the whole tariff should be revised.-

It
.

was determined that the utmost
concession to bo granted should bo In
the way of a rebate turned over to the
Cuban treasury , to bo disposed of aa
the Cuban government thought denlra-
bio. . This rebate , to bo either 20 , 25 or
30 per cent of the duties collected on
Cuban products , It waa stated , was of-

fered simply as a compromise by
those who were opposed to Cuban
concessions.

The conference selected Senators
Burrows , Jones ( Nov. ) and Dietrich
to confer with members of the com
mlttco on relations with Cuba and In-

form them of the attitude of the sen-
ators who participated in the confer
once.

VOTE OF THANKS FOR HAY.

Secretary of State Honored by House
for McKlnley Memorial Address.

Washington , June 3. 'The house
yesterday , by a vote of 129 to 46 , BUS

pended the rules and adopted the joint
resolution extending the thanks of
congress to Secretary of State John
Hay for his address on the occasion
of thu McKlnloy memorial exorcises
last February. Unanimous consen
for the consideration of this resolu-
tlon was objected to by DeArmom-

Mo.( . ) Homo tlmo ago , anil yesterday
Clark ( Mo. ) made a twenty-minute
speech In opposition to it on the
ground that Hay had abused the occa-
slon by injecting a "Republican stump
speech" Into the address. Genera
Hooker ( Miss. ) , a one-armed Confed
crate veteran , delivered an eloquen
defense of Hay's address , denying tha-
It contained anything objectionable
from a political standpoint. Grosvc-
nor ( O. ) , who was in charge of the
resolution , argued that Hay In eulo
sizing the martyred president couh
not divorce the man from his achieve
mcnts and his record as a manly par
tlsan. Only forty-six Democrats voted
against the resolution.

Special orders were adopted for the
consideration of the anti-anarchy bll
and the bill to transfer certain fores
reserves to the agricultural depart
rnent The senate bill to retire Sur-
gcon Sternbcrg and the house bill to
encourage salmon culture In Alaska
wore defeated on motions to pass them
under suspension of the rules.

Railroad Files Demurrer.
Chicago , Juno 3. A demurrer wa

filed by the Chicago and Northwestern
Railway company In the United State
circuit court yesterday In the case
began by the Interstate commerce
commission last March , based on the
Sherman law and the Interstate com-
merce act, to prevent rate cutting and
discrimination against shippers by-

railroads. . The demurrer is general
and simply sets forth that the govern-
ment

¬

Is not entitled to an Injunction
on tto petition filed and asks that the
case bo dismissed.

Favors Extermination of Seals.
Washington , June 3. Representa-

tive
¬

Tawney of Minnesota yMtorday
presented the report of .the waysand
intone committee favoring a reopen-
ing

¬

of the Bering sea negations with
Great Britain , with a view of securing
the permanent preservation of the seal
herd or else the destruction of the
herd , with the exception of a few for
the preservation of tha snodua.

PUMPS IN MINED ARE RUNNING.

Machinery In Operation Despite De-

fection
¬

of Englnteru.-
Wllkonbarro

.

, Pa. , Jiinn 3. The or-
der

¬

of the United Minn Worknnt of
America calling out on ntrlkn all on-
gltumra

-
, Urnmnu and pumpmen m-

lloyod
-

at culllorloii whara the eight-
liour

-

workday with presnnt wagns wan
not grunted , wont Into nffoot yester-
day , and , as has be n predict **! ,

majority of the in on ohcyotl the order ,
Molthor sldu ran claim u victory nt-
Lhlu limn , bucaiiHa the ntruRglo on-
htn plintto of tha anthracite coul min ¬

ors' ntrlko Inis Jimt openml up. There
wun only a partial showing of strength.
The real test of whnthw or not the
in I no purntm ntmll bo manned begun
today. Although * majority of thn
mon quit work , the companion , gnnor-
ally Hpoaklug , miccnoded lu kroplng.-
holr. pumps In operation. Tim opor-

atom feel that at pronont they have
the advantage , but tuny are not uo-

nangulno of the future. The exact
uuinlmr of men who quit can not bo-
obtained. . Rich fllde rofuaed to make
public It * figures , but g&vo out Infor-
mation

¬

that roughly nntlmaten the
number of men affocted. Thono entl-
mated HPO far apart.-

CoiiHldnrtng
.

the vast number of
mon who ar Iillo , the coat fluid wun
very qulot throughout the day. Re-
porln

-

came In from several section !

Lolling of dlnturbancoii , but tlieuo wore
of a minor nature only. Sorno work-
men wore Htonnd *a they were on-
Lholr way from thu milieu to tholrl-
ionifft. . The Hinall army of Coal anil
Iron policemen which Is In I ho fluid
are not much In evidence. The coin-
panics hnvo Instructed thorns mnn to
avoid trouble , and that they must not
make thonmolvon conspicuous.

HONOR MEMORY OF GARIBALDI.

Fifteen Thousand Italians Make Pil-
grimage

¬

to Patriot's Tomb.-
Mudnlona

.
, Italy , June 3. On thin

Island theru assembled ycHtonlay
about 1C.OOO people from nil parts ol
Italy to obHorvi ) the twentieth anniver-
sary of the death of General CnrlbnJdl-
by a pilgrimage to the tomb of the
patriot on the adjacent Inland of Cap-
rora.

-

. The town of Madalona wan
beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion.

¬

. Several Italian warships and
steamers took part In the domonBtrn-
tlon

/
In honor of the dead hero.

The Garibaldi family assembled on
the Island of Caprura , where an 1m-

monao
-

pretension vbalted the tomb In
which had boon placed the ashen of
the soldier of freedom after the cre-
mation

¬

of his body , an he had desired.-
At

.
leant 400 wreaths wore placed OB

the tomb.

Tornado at Louisville. IB.
Dubuque, Juno 3. A tornado struck

near I-oulBVIllo about noon yesterday.-
An

.
aged farmer named Ward was

killed , the hotel badly damaged and
many barns and windmills were
wrecked.

The Whip Tree.-
lu

.

the iHland of Jamaica grown
tree , with the botanic name Daphne
liigolto , from the branches of which
native workmen make peculiarly Htronj;
find excellent whlpH , which have the
handle and lash all of a piece. Thu
handle consists of a part of the stem
retaining the bark. For the lash tha-
Htem Is deprived of bark nnil then split
Into Htrlps , which nro woven together
In a flexible cord MX or seven feet In-

length. . The proper taper Is afforded
by detaching more and more of tha
strips as the cud of the lash Is ap-

proached.
¬

.

Conipnitltr.-
Dnslmway

.

Qullldrlvcr seems to be a
fellow of extremes one who writes
awful tiltish and sublime prose and
who IH at the name time an Idiot and a
genius-

.Clevcrtou
.

Where did you get such ,

an Idea ?

Dnshnway I've Juat boon reading the
reviews of his latest book. Harper's-
Bazar. .

niNtlnctlr Original.
Clara But wcro the places described

lu Tom's book at all llko the real places
ami did the men and women act and
tall ; like real people ?

F.illth Mercy , not Tbo book Is dis-
tinctly

¬

original. That Is the charm uC-

It , you know. Boston Transcript

I'rorovliiui Youth.
Mother What's baby crying about

Jane ? r
Nurse I don't know , ma'am , unless

It was what the parlor maid said. She
remarked that Willie looked like his
pa. aud I'm afraid Willie heard her-
.Exchange.

.
.

A Sufferer.-
"Yes

.
, Pitcher broke down and had to-

go away for his health. "
"What was the matter with him ?"
"Every complaint known to mau."
"Ho\v could that be ? "
"He was a rental tigent" Irdlanapo-

News.Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tha-
dlgestants and digests all kinds atf-

ood. . It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Us use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after every thing else failed. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with wcaif stomachs thrive on It.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. 0. D WiTT A: Co. OntCMffl-

w* W.toiUeccaulnaSK U meat berate *.


